
 
Autumn Helene is a 13 year old GRAMMY nominated singer/songwriter/musician from Auburn, WA, 
USA who performs original and cover songs throughout Washington state at festivals, fairs, pubs, parties 
and special celebrations as a solo performer.  Don't underestimate her soulful vocals due to her age. 
Once she starts singing, you'll forget how old (young) she really is. Often compared to artists such as 
Adele, Lorde and Billie Eilish, she has performed at venues such as Louie Gs, The Swiss, Jazzbones, 
Spanish Ballroom, Lucky Liquor, Rail Hop N Brew, and Geaux Brewing, just to name a few. She wrote her 
first original song "You Won't Regret A Thing" as her response to being bullied and taking her power 
back. She has since released two additional songs: "Stars Align" and "Good in You," available on most 
streaming platforms with followers in 42 countries; and can be frequently heard on Radio Wigwam in 
the UK, WSMG Radio, Indie Star Radio and SheWolf Radio.    
 
She is one of the youngest composers ever to earn IMDb credit. Her song about being bullied is being 
used in the new dark thriller tv show Hunting Jessica. She is also the youngest honoree of Artist of the 
Week from Mark Skin Radio and The Grey Eagle Radio Show. In February 2020, she was featured on 
KING 5 evening news to inspire others who have been bullied, was featured on the cover of the Auburn 
Reporter and interviewed on Seattle Wave Radio H O U S T O N podcast with Raymond Hayden. In May 
2020, Autumn was voted as a finalist in the International Singer Songwriter Association (ISSA) 2020 
Awards for US Young Adult Artist of the Year. In August 2020, Autumn Helene won 2nd place in the City 
of Auburn Virtual Talent Show. Since then, she has won World Songwriting Awards Best Song for Young 
Adult Artist and has been placed on the Official Ballot for this year's Grammy Awards by The Recording 
Academy for Record of the Year and Best Pop Solo Performance. 

 
Whether you are young or just young at heart, Autumn Helene will enchant, entertain and inspire you.   
 
 
 
 

http://www.facebook.com/autumnhelenemusic
https://www.auburn-reporter.com/news/healing-with-grace-and-harmony/?fbclid=IwAR1xPcdRr3PyGkrLyWUetH9hhlG_cA_PXd3KXhFAKNj-PBMVZz4z4WN3M10
https://www.reverbnation.com/autumnhelenemusic/song/31442693-you-wont-regret-a-thing
https://www.reverbnation.com/autumnhelenemusic/song/31442692-stars-align
https://www.reverbnation.com/autumnhelenemusic/song/31442695-good-in-you
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm11359218
https://www.imdb.com/title/tt9687172/
https://youtu.be/kqqjh0ome-o
https://www.auburn-reporter.com/news/healing-with-grace-and-harmony/?fbclid=IwAR1xPcdRr3PyGkrLyWUetH9hhlG_cA_PXd3KXhFAKNj-PBMVZz4z4WN3M10
https://www.auburn-reporter.com/news/healing-with-grace-and-harmony/?fbclid=IwAR1xPcdRr3PyGkrLyWUetH9hhlG_cA_PXd3KXhFAKNj-PBMVZz4z4WN3M10
https://seattlewaveradio.com/podcast-download/9385/houston-episode-20-with-guest-autumn-helene.mp3
https://seattlewaveradio.com/podcast-download/9385/houston-episode-20-with-guest-autumn-helene.mp3
https://issasongwriters.com/the-issa-awards/
https://www.auburnwa.gov/city_hall/parks_arts_recreation/arts_and_entertainment/theater_and_performing_arts/virtual_talent_show_voting/?fbclid=IwAR2cEiXK3Z8BciJojRdCUAywd1zwLpoHkKDo1cmgpoGJ1eiJW4k90KOZcjY
https://linktr.ee/autumnhelenemusic

